Conclusion
Cambodia is essentially a poultry-importing country. The first poultry deaths were observed in semi-industrial farms that imported broiler and layer parental stocks from a sister company in Thailand, where concomitant outbreaks occurred. Then, multiple introductions of H5N1 viruses most likely occurred through illegal trading in poultry from Vietnam. Our data suggest that the clade 1 H5N1 virus is spreading essentially through poultry trading, particularly along road transportation routes. The role of the migratory birds appeared to be at most limited to local or regional transmission. The mechanisms described here would explain the maintenance and extension of the H5N1 virus within the Cambodia-South Vietnam regions for the last 6 years. This also highlights the persistent risk of H5N1 virus transmission in humans in the region while the new H1N1 pandemic virus that affects millions of humans is also frequently detected in pigs and shows a dangerous propensity to recombine. 
